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Comments and Leiters
Is protective math em a tics h umanistic? If so, then wha t?
Webster defines hu manistic as the ad jective correlate of h umanism, thu s rela ting to: la) classical letter s, lb)
critical spirit, Ic) secular, 2) humanitarianism, 3) attitudes centering on human interest s and values.

Humanistic math emat ics, as usually viewed, seems to fit lb) and 3), and possibly lc), but not la) or 2). Protective beha viors. such as conse rving, guiding, guarding, or even reforming certain h uman or natu ral conditions an d attitudes, fit 2) and 3), and possibl y lb) and Ic), bu t not la). It see ms to foll ow that mathem a tics
relevan t to pro tec tion sho uld be also h umanistic, when used in a p ro tective way. The usage of protect ion in
conju nction with ma thematics ma y be ne w.
However, env ironmental mathema tics is too broad, in th at it ma y include sh o rt-term efficiency in exploiting
the envi ro nme nt, and also too narrrow, in that protection from organized attacks is not ord inarily included.
Briefly, protective m athematics sh ou ld include specialties relevant to protection from pollution, flood and
drought, sh or tages of food, medi cine, and d rinkable water, habitat degradation, dis ease, inter-species attac k,
crim inal, military, or terrorist aggression, or technological faul ts and accidents. These m ust be firmly based
on science and techno logy, and are not normally cons idered as humani stic pursu its. Nor are the d iscovery
and measu rement of re levant social-psychological parameters so considered . This is not merely a philosophical issue; the needed training in partial differential equati ons, stochastic processes, compu ter progra mm ing,
statistical estima tion (and relevant sciences) typically leads to industrial employment, of contes table protective value .
Inclu sion of pro tective mat hematics under the humanistic rubric is not only definit ionally appropriate, but
also wo uld open u p a valuable connec tio n wi th social and economic concerns, in my op inion. Religio us
denomi nations which concentrate on spirituality, and d own play protection from practical exigencies, tend to
lose public esteem, even if the y attend to sin and doctr ine.
Students interested in protective mathema tics mus t be aware that the pay is acad emic (low), the wor king
hou rs are like those of engineers (long), the subject is detailed , and the techniques (special functions and
comp uting) are ra the r boring. Finally, careerjolting po litical and id eolog ical attacks are no t unusua l.
Attraction of under grad uates tends to be lim ited to idea listic or brash indi vid uals. Some topi cs of int erest, in
my experience, a re risk ana lysis, forensics, DN A, fires , traffic, ga ng d ynamics. resource alloca tion, demogr aph y, an d geographic information systems. A shor t-term source of sk illed personnel, no t always su ited to
prote ction, either in value s or inco me/ status expectations, woul d be displaced Cold War specialis ts from the
USA and Russia.
The US Bureau of Reclamat ion , the EPA, an d en vironmental consulting firm s deal w ith ma n y of these issues
on a continuing basis. Some universities are beginning to take protective science and mathemat ics serio usly,
more in specialized institutes than in teaching. Is this a ma tter for applications specia lists only, or should
h uman istic mat hema ticians try to in tervene, to provide ethical or philosophical perspectives? Some theologian s are moving on this, bu t tho se w ith little scient ific or mathe ma tica l capacity are clue less. Planning and
execu ting a curric u lum for prot ective ma thematicians, as a variant of ap plied mat hematics, would seem overdue.
R. B. Leipni k

Professor of Nonlinear and Environmen tal Mathem a tics
University of Ca lifornia, San ta Barba ra
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In your May 1996 issue you p rinted a short essay titled "On Mathema tics in Poetry," by John S. Lew. Perhaps
Mr. Lew's exp lanation of Donne s poem "A Va lediction Forbidding Mourning" is no t quite accu rate . I thin k
Donne is talking abou t a sp eaker who is saying goodbye to his wife or possibly his mistress . In the first stanza
he says they should p art as quietly as virtuous men pass very mildly away.
Later in the p oem, he compares himself and his w ife to the two legs of a compass. He assetts tha t he will be
the roving foot wh ereas his wi fe will be the fixed foot. Thus whenever he makes a move, his wife will
resp ond with a move of her own and so will always be awa re of his direction and movement. In addition, the
figure of the compass means that there will always be a connection between them, and it may suggest in
addition that God is the actual mover of the compass.
I think thi s explanatio n catches some of the ma gnificent abs trac tion of mathematics. I ag ree with Mr. Lew
that only John Donne has achieved such integration between mathematics and the "real world ."
Charles B. Tinkham
Prof. of English and Philosophy
Purdue Univers ity
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